
1. Ancient of Days
2. Come Christians, Join to Sing
3. Holiness (Take My Life)
4. Yeshu Ne Apna Khoon Bahake
5. Power Of Your Love
6. Show us Christ
7. Let Your Kingdom Come

For Prayer:
Ankur: My brother is trying to get a job 
from last one year, He’s right now taking 
training in Delhi, pray that he will get a 
job after this training.

Amol: going on holiday to Rajasthan, Pray 
for safe holiday. 
 
For our pregnant mothers’, Arpita’s and 
Suma’s health. 

General:
For family members who do not know 
Jesus, that they would be saved.
 
Pray for Rajeev & Reshmi George, Suresh 
& Vasanta, Kaushal Kale, Gareth Franks, 
Sammy & Nicole, Vineet & Sayia, Rudy & 
Rajani, Shillong Grace Church and Dinesh 
and Vickie Patel in Dharamshala.

Announcements:
“From Dust to Glory” (OT Studies)
@ Apostrophe Sundays, 5:00pm

Weekday Home Fellowships: 
@ Apostrophe B-203, 7:30 pm 
     (Contact Stephen 9923916502)
@ 702, Meera Apartment, Baner Link Rd, 
     near HDFC Bank, 7:30 pm
     (Contact Amol 9028809503)
@ Viman Nagar, 7:00pm 

One-on-One Discipleship: 
Men - contact Stephen, Women - contact 
Arpita
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Here are three simple benefits of 
discipling relationships:
1. Discipleship builds humility.
Our temptation might be to think we 
know what is best for ourselves. As 
you’ve heard, and maybe said before, 
“we know ourselves better than 
anyone.” Scripture says that we might 
actually be more confused than we 
think. The heart is deceitful and so to 
trust yourself at all times is probably not 
the best route to take (Jeremiah 17:9). 
Wise counsel from a friend, pastor, or 
spouse could be just the thing God uses 
for our protection.
2. Discipleship unites us with fellow 
believers.
Most of the time people won’t know 
the details of your life unless you are 
willing to share with them. Being willing 
to be discipled by another provides 
an opportunity for prayer and mutual 
encouragement (Galatians 6:2; 1 
Thessalonians 5:11). 
3. Discipleship equips us for 
faithfulness.
Paul tells us in Titus 2:3 that the older 
women in the church should teach what 
is good and train the younger women. 
They are to equip other women in how 
to walk in step with the truth of the 
gospel. And this isn’t a suggestion — it 
is God’s instruction for how we should 
relate to one another.

Trillia Newbell  
Desiring God Blog
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If you have any questions, would like to know more about Jesus, or for counsel from the 
bible, please contact: Stephen Williams (Pastor/Teacher) 9923916502 

Meetings on Sundays at 10:30am, Wednesdays at 7:30pm 
website: christcommunitychurch.in
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The Gospel Will Transform You! The Gospel Will Transform You!

How does the Gospel transform the local church into spiritual dignity, from 
selfishness to soberness? 

1. The Gospel Dignifies Men (v2) 
 
 a. From comedians to examples

 b. From self-centered to caring 

2. The Gospel Dignifies Women (v3)
 
 a. They behave with reverence 

 b. They refuse to Gossip
 
 c. They give up wasteful time-fillers

 d. They teach what is good

3. The Gospel Dignifies Relationships (v4-6) 
 
 a. Every person is a minister 
  
 b. Women Train Women (v4-5) 
 
 a. Men Train men (v6)
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